Abstract. This paper examines an analysis model for predicting the tip capacity of drilled shaft foundations under gravelly soils. Forty one static compression load test data are utilized for this purpose. Comparison of predicted and measured results demonstrates that the prediction model greatly overestimates the tip capacity of drilled shafts. Further assessment on the model reveals a greater variation in three coefficients; the effective overburden pressure ( q ), the overburden bearing capacity factor (N q ); and the bearing capacity modifier for soil rigidity (ζ qr ). These factors are modified from the back-analysis of the drilled shaft load test results. Varying effective shaft depths are considered for the back-calculation to explore their effects on capacity behavior. Based on the analyses, the recommended effective shaft depth for the evaluation of effective overburden pressure is limited to 15B (B=shaft diameter). The N q and ζ qr are enhanced while maintaining their basic relationship with the soil effective friction angle, φ in which the N q increases and ζ qr decreases as φ increases. Specific design recommendations for the tip bearing capacity analysis of drilled shafts in gravelly soils are given for engineering practice.
Introduction
Due to its versatility, drilled shafts have been used extensively as deep foundations worldwide. An essential source of drilled shaft capacity under axial compression loading is the tip resistance. The tip resistance is generated from the bearing strength of soil beneath the pile tip. The general equation for the ultimate soil bearing capacity (q ult ) has been provided and improved by a number of researchers. In recent years, the general equation [ (1) in which c = soil cohesion, γ = soil unit weight, B = pile diameter, q = vertical stress at pile tip, and N c , N γ , N q = bearing capacity factors, was extended to relate the model to actual field conditions. Additional modifiers that include foundation shape (s), depth (d), and rigidity (r) were introduced. Considering these modifiers to circular shafts, the general form of the bearing capacity equation for drained compression tip capacity is given by [2] :
. ζ BN γ 0.3 ζ ζ ζ Nγr γ qr qd qs q ult + = (2) and the tip resistance in compression is:
in which ζ qs , ζ qd , ζ qr , = modifiers of N q for foundation shape, depth, and soil rigidity, respectively, ζ γr = modifier of N γ for soil rigidity, q and γ = effective vertical stress and soil unit weight, respectively, A tip = shaft tip area, and Q tcp = predicted tip resistance. The detailed values of N γ , N q and modifiers are presented elsewhere [3] . Recently, a re-evaluation of the tip capacity of drilled shaft was studied [4] using a large amount of field load test data in drained soils and revealed that the measured tip capacity is much less than the predicted capacity. Gravelly soils typically exhibit greater strength or stiffness than general soils. The tendency of gravels to dilate more during shearing can further provide better strength behavior. Therefore, to assess the applicability of the analysis model on drilled shafts in gravelly soils, a performance evaluation is conducted.
In this study, a database of load test case histories in gravelly soils is utilized to carry out the evaluation of the tip capacity of drilled shafts. The factors influencing the prediction of tip capacity are explored and assessed in detail. Modified factors are derived to provide a more precise prediction of tip capacity. Specific design recommendations for the tip bearing capacity analysis of drilled shafts in gravelly soils are given for practical engineering applications.
Load Test Data
A database is developed for this study consisting of 41 field compression load tests conducted at 23 sites as shown in Table 1 . These tests were conducted on straight-sided drilled shafts with almost complete geological data. The tests are dominated by gravelly soils based on the predominant soil condition along the shaft depth. The gravelly soils have particle size greater than 4.75 mm, and the e-shaft depth; f-shaft diameter; g-GWT is not reported or below shaft tip
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content of gravels is more than 50 percents. According to the case history descriptions, the shaft construction and test performance appear to be of high quality. Consequently, these data should reflect common field situations, and the analysis results should be representative for application in practice. The basic information and properties for these cases are listed in Table 1 . The L 1 -L 2 method [5] , which is a graphical construction method, was adopted to interpret the compression capacity from the load-displacement curve. This method employs the fact that the load-displacement curve generally can be simplified into three distinct regions: initial linear, curve transition, and final linear, as illustrated in Fig. 1 . Q L2 is defined as the "interpreted failure load" or "interpreted capacity" because, beyond Q L2 , a small increase in load gives a significant increase in displacement. Chen and Fang [6] examined this method for drilled shafts and concluded that L 2 method provides reasonable results and is suitable for drilled shaft compression design. From the interpreted compression capacity, the measured tip capacity (Q tcm ) can be proportioned from the load-distribution curve along the shaft length. Based on the analysis of the 41 data, the predicted tip capacity (Q tcp ) is in the range of 5260-54916 kN with a mean, standard deviation (SD), and coefficient of variation (COV) of 18187 kN, 13581 kN, and 0.85 respectively. The measured tip capacity (Q tcm ) from L 2 method is in the range of 560-6845 kN with a mean, SD, and COV of 2382 kN, 1418 kN, and 0.60 respectively. 
. Predicted and measured tip resistances

Tip Capacity Analysis
The predicted tip capacity, Q tcp was calculated using eqns. 2 and 3, while the measured tip capacity, Q tcm was proportioned from the interpreted capacity, Q L2 . The ratio of predicted and measured tip capacities for the 41 data is in the range of 0.06 to 0.37 with a mean ratio of 0.17. This indicates that the measured results are only about 17% of the predicted results. The SD and COV values for these data are 0.10 and 0.58, respectively. Fig. 2 presents the comparison of predicted and measured tip resistances. The regression analysis has a mean measured to predicted ratio of 0.11. These results reveal an obvious overestimation of the tip capacity in gravelly soils. Similar phenomenon was encountered by previous study on drilled shafts [4] . They presented that the overestimation is most likely caused by the effective overburden pressure ( q ), overburden bearing capacity factor (N q ) and other related analysis coefficients. Therefore, to provide a more reasonable prediction of the tip capacity of drilled shafts in gravelly soils, the analysis model is improved. The variability of each factor from the analysis model is determined. The factors that exhibit great variation are critically assessed and modified.
Improvement of Analysis Model
Aside from the basic soil and shaft properties, the factors and modifiers of the ultimate bearing capacity equation (eqn. proportion of the overall capacity. Therefore, the analysis is focused on the parameter q , and factors N q , ζ qs , ζ qd , and ζ qr . The statistics for these coefficients based on the original values that predicted the tip resistance for the 41 drilled shaft load tests are demonstrated in Table 2 to compare their variation. From the statistics, the parameter q , and factors N q and ζ qr demonstrate relatively larger coefficients of variation of 0.50, 0.36, and 0.23, respectively. Hence, these factors are considered for the improvement analysis of the bearing capacity equation.
The large variation is very explicit from shafts with longer lengths. This manifestation reveals that the effective overburden pressure beneath the shaft tip can greatly affect the behavior of the shaft. Some research that focused on the study of bearing capacity explained that the tip bearing capacity of a pile in sandy soils generally increases with depth, up to a so-called critical depth. The capacity becomes constant beyond this depth. Hence, for relatively large pile depths, the analysis of effective overburden pressure can reach a maximum value at a depth of embedment known as the effective depth. In this study, varying effective depths, such as 10B, 15B, and 20B are considered to explore the effect of shaft depth for gravelly soils and are the basis for the improvement of the factors. The calculation of the parameter q is limited to the effective depth in cases where the shaft length exceeds the effective depth. The product of the factors N q and ζ qr is back calculated from the measured tip capacity (Q tcm ) for the 41 field load tests to obtain their best possible combinations.
Previous studies [1, 3] verified that N q and ζ qr have consistent relationship with φ , in which the N q increases and ζ qr decreases as φ increases. The physical meaning of this principle remains the same throughout the analysis. MATLAB program is utilized to evaluate the best combination of N q and ζ qr for the given effective shaft depths because of its simplicity in designing the programming syntax. The best combinations are based on the regression analysis and COV for each combination.
Analysis Results
The statistical summary for the combinations of N q and ζ qr for the different effective depths and the improved relationship (χ) of the predicted and measured tip capacities are shown in Table 3 . The regression analysis [standard deviation (SD) and coefficient of determination (r 2 )] are likewise indicated in the table. Results from 10B and 15B are somewhat comparable where the sum of r 2 value for N q is a maximum at a depth of 10B, while the SD is smaller and r 2 is larger for the ratio, Q tcm /Q tcp in 15B. For more reasonable design applications, 15B can indicate the best possible combinations. The mean of the measured values is also very close to the predicted values (i.e., χ ≈ 1). Therefore, the effective depth for drilled shaft in gravelly soils is best limited to 15B for the tip capacity analysis.
The correlations between N q and φ , and ζ qr and φ , for the effective depth 15B are shown in Figs. 3 and 4. The scatters illustrate that the modified bearing capacity coefficients still maintain their basic relationship with the soil effective friction angle, where the N q increases and ζ qr deacreases as φ increases. The data sets provide simplified equations for the evaluation of N q and ζ qr . Fig. 5 also indicate an improved r 2 . Therefore, the improved equations derived from the present study can reasonably estimate the drilled shaft tip bearing capacity in gravelly soils. 
Conclusions and Design Recommendations
Based on the analyses, the following conclusions are reached and conditions for practical use of the model in engineering analysis and design are suggested:
1. Using the current analysis model, the mean capacity ratio (Q tcm /Q tcp ) is only about 0.17, and the regression analysis likewise indicates a smaller ratio, Q tcm /Q tcp of 0.11. 2. To improve analysis model, the effective overburden pressure can be limited to a shaft depth of 15B. 
